
Pair

$7.85
Stylishly designed in black or brown kid and come in 
Louis, Cuban or Military heels.
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Presbyterian Church.
------o------

Sunday School 10 a.m. Morning 
worship 11 a.m. Subject: "The 
W'orld's Greater War".

Evening worship. 7:30 p.m. Sub
ject: “A Religion of Joy.”

Everybody always welcome. 
Allan A. McRea, Minister.
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Tillamook Headlight’s 
Trade Mart.

One Cent a word per issue.

Singer Agency—H. F. Cook. Prop. ■ * 
Eggs and Baby Chicks for sale. John

Hoffman, Tillamook, Ore. Meh. 25 
FoT Sale. 53acreTof” Wilson nver 

dairy land. See Frank Freeman, 
north of Tillamook. F-29.

For Sale—New Ford truck. Apply to 
Geo. Olds, Tillamook or Phone 
l-F-4.

Wanted—Second hand piano. Cash 
if cheap. Box 164, Tillamook.

Want to purchase small pigs, Miller
Cox Logging Co., Timber, Ore. 4

For rent on shares, hill land ranch 
with 15 cows and team, write to 
No. 1 Headlight, Tillamook, Ore.

For Sale—Heavy laying White Leg
horns, egga and baby chicks. W. S. 
Coates, Tillamook, Oregon.

For Sale,2 lots on 5th street, near 
the laundry. Also house and lot on 
Sth Street.—Write H. V. Harris, 
R. 3, Box 53, Vancouver, Wash.

For Sale—Guernsey bull calf subject 
to register. Call Bell phone 27-M 
or E. M. Bales, Tillamook, Oregon. 
"Hoskins Farm % mile north of 
Tillamook.”

Wanted; Agents for Tillamook and 
vicinity. Good proposition. Pre
vious experience unnecessary. Free 
School of Instruction. Address Mas
sachusetts Bonding and Insurance 
Company, Accident and Health de
partment, Saginaw, Michigan, Cap
ital «1,500,000. Feb. 30.

Dr. Wise will be at his Tillamook of
fice across the street south of the 
court house every Friday and Sat
urday, other times by appoint
ment. M-25.

Sir Bessie Fayne De Koi Fobes. The 
siie with great qualify and SOU lbs. 

t breeding, offers for sale some of 
his sons and daughters. See A. T. 
Hofmann “The Holstein Man."

For Sale—First class 80 acre dairy 
ranch, Blxty acres begt river bot
tom, twenty acres good up-land. 
Two mileB Bouth of Tillamook on 
paved highway. Well improved 
farm, good buildings, high-produc
ing cows. All low lands well tiled. 
City water piped in house, also 
barns, garden and fields. It you 
want a farm that pays, see us at 
once. Will consider a small place 
lntrade us part payment.—John 
Ebinger.

Brunswick & Cheney Phonographs. 
“Euphona” Players— Ludwig--- 
Kingsbury and Milton pianos. Sold 
on reasonable monthly payment» 
at the Song Shop. Call and hear 
them.

Miscellaneous Advertisem ents
Dr. Wise—Dentist.

Wanted to trade improved Willam
ette Valley farm, located 10 miles 
west of Eugene. Value $12,000 for 
improved Tillamook dairy farm of 
about equal value. 
Eugene, Oregon.

F. D. Pctzold,

®r- w. E. Lebow will be at Dr. 
Wise > Tillamook oftlc. Mondays. 
Tuesdays and Wednesday . Thurs
day* at Nehalem; Fridays nnd Sat-

April 29urdayn at Wheeler.

Miss M. Patterson is representing 
the Nu Rone Corset Co., formally 
represented by Mrs. Edwull. Leave 
your orders at her Millinery »tore 4

Dr Wise wtll be at his Bat C
lice on Wednesdays F-26

A better piano for the same money. 
Cook b Music House. Tillamook.

All the latest rolls for your Plaver
1 l<ao at th.- I'alni Conf. . 1

> Hll<* Sharp. Dentist* National Building.

B 19,rider’ de“ti»t, 1. 0. 0. F.
Bldg, Tillamook, Oregon.

Counter Sale* Book» Order voui
Sales Books from W. F linker 
»«ent Pacific Sale. ILs'k Co Can 
«3 Headlight.

Drwui E Lfbow Dentl»t with Dr

aa-r
0R. L. L. BOY, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Tillamook Block, 

latnook, Oreg„n

Christian Church.
------ o------

The home like church with the vi
tal message for all. You are cordial
ly invited to all services. The Bible 
school at 10 a.m., sermon 11 a.m. and 
7:30 p.ni. C. E. at 6:30 p.m.

Harry E. Tucker, Minister.

Nazarene Church Services.

10 a.in. Sunday School, Mrs. B. E. 
King, Supt. 11 a.m. preaching by the 
pastor.

Peeples services at 7 p.m., led by 
Mrs. A. N. Erskine.

Mid-week service on Thursday at 
7:30 p.m., for song, prayer and testi
mony. All welcome.

Coming "Sauce for The Goose.”

If you were a pretty and neglected 
young wife what would you do if a 
middle aged and designing widow 
took advantage of your husband’s in
terest in his work to try to win him 
from you? This is the problem which 
forms the basis for a delightful 
comedy "Sauce for the Goose" the 
uew Select picture featuring Con
stance Talmage, which will be shown 
at the Gem next Sunday.

Constance Talmage is a comedienne 
who knows the value of a sure light 
touch in spontaneous fun-making, 
and she more than fulfills the hopes 
and expectations of her many admir
ers by her delightful interpretation 
of Kitty Constable in this play.

“GOOD OLD DAYS’’ RECALLED
Century-Old Ledger Unearthed In 

Marietta, O., Make« Some Rather 
Interesting Reading.

paid $409.04 
the govern- 
ledger just

Marietta, O„ In 1797 
for the maintenance of 
ment, according to a 
brought to light from its hiding place 
of many years.

December 28, 1797, wns the date of 
the first entry In the book. Six years 
later Ohio became a state.

The county at that time was three 
times as large as it is today. The tax 
duplicate showed a total of $1,310. In 
the territory allotted to Washington 
county in 1797 were the towns of 
Marietta, Gallipolis, Middleton, Adams, 
Waterford, Salem and Bellepree now 
Belpre.

Six collectors were appointed, with 
headquarters In Marietta, and these 
men made their rounds in the “wild 
land” at the risk of their lives for a 
wage of $0.55. Indians surrounded the ; 
county, nnd in some Instances the vll- ' 
luges, so the tax collector wns often 
lucky to return "body whole.”

In 1798, according to the ledger, the , 
district wns divided Into nine sections. | 
instead of six, and nine collectors | 
were ehosen. Names of the men are I 
given and their places of residence, j 
The commission chose a board of 
three members and named a chairman 
in that year.

Meetings were held at the home of 
Joseph O. Lincoln, a Revolutionary 
war hero, and a member of the original 
Ohio company which settled In Mari
etta, the first town In Northwest ter
ritory.

Judges received 75 cents a day 
whenever they worked on the bench, 
the ledger records show. There were 
quarterly sessions and a judge for 
each seeslon. Six cents a mile was 
paid a judge for each mile traveled. 1 
Tlie foreman of the grand jury re- | 
celved (#) cents a day and the jurymen I 
50 cents and 3 cents a mile for travel 1 
to and from court.

Disbursement* for advertising in 
Atlantic coast and New England town 
papers are mentioned in the ledger, 
showing advertising was a necemtty in 
that day.

II/1U' SALE Or STONES 
11'J’’ jjy THE "YARD” 
WORKS OCT IN ENGLAND. 
—Visitors to the pretty coun
ty of Buckinghamshire are much 
Interested in certain women 
working in the fields, who ap
pear to be exceedingly busy pick
ing up some objects which they 
place In a large square wooden 
box, says London Answers.

These women are engaged in 
picking up flints, which are used 
for repulring the roads, Bucking
hamshire having no quarries 
from which It can obtain road 
material. The square wooden box 
Into which the women pitch the 
stones Is a measure called a 
“yard.” This name Is probably 
given to it because it is a metis 
ure a yard square by a yard 
deep, there being no bottom to 
the boxlike structure.

The farmer pays the women 
for gathering’ the stones nnd 
sells them later to the district 
council. Now conies the truly 
Bucks spirit for saving the rate
payer’s money. Instead of count
ing the “yards,” as they stand 
In the fields, the road authorities 
have them all heaped into a cart 
and removed to where they are 
needed on the roads. Here they 
are dumped down by the road
side in immense mounds. Before 
the farmers are paid these heaps 
of flints have to be again meas
ured Into "yards” by old road
men.

These roadmen are deserving 
fellows and it Is up to the au
thorities to see that they are 
kept employed. Perhaps that is 
the reason why the “yards” are 
not counted on the field.

How Leprosy Has Dwindled.
Most of the leprosy of the world 

is In Asia and Africa, though it is 
found In South nnd Central America, 
in South Russia, Greece, Turkey and 
Spain nnd on the shores of the Baltic, 
Tlie disease still lingers In Norway 
and Iceland, and Is not uncommon In 
Australia and Hawaii, where it was 
supposedly enrrit'd by the Chinese. 
It was anciently prevalent In all the 
known world, nnd In the middle ages 
was extensively diffused in Europe. 
Every considerable city on the conti
nent had Its leper hou^e, and in Eng
land at one time there were 95 re
ligious hospitals for people thus afflict
ed. In the fifteenth century, however. 
It underwent a sudden and remark
able diminution and has now virtual
ly disappeared from civilized lands. 
Most of the cases in this country are 
of Norwegian origin and are found 
in the northern tier of our western 
states.

How Sand Dunes Were Stopped.
On the coast of Gascony there are 

points where the dunes push forward 
more than four yards annually. In 
1780 the advance of sand upon the 
land of Bordenux wns the occasion of 
dt'spalr to horticulturists and crop 
growers, nnd the engineer, Rremontfer. 
mnde himself famous by converting 
the movable dunes into stationary 
ones. The task was undertaken to 
form a wall against the sund inva
sion by making a palisade of the 
dunes n little more than a meter high 
and putting planks between each pair. 
When the sand swept over the boards 
It hnd to break up Its volume In the 
effort, and little by little a stationary 
dune would form with an inclination 
of from 7 to 12 degrees In the direc
tion of the sea. Behind this palisade 
was conveniently disposed a wide zone 
of the hurdler shrubs.
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The Home of Hart
ScWner » Clothes and Florsheim SAow for P.rticul.r M.n

Liberty Bonds Taken

Payment for Merchandise

Face Value
Selling for Cash Sells for Less.

Tillamook Agents for

American Lady, Gossard and

Nemo Corsets.

A Note from Tillamook’s Largest and
Most Progressive Merchandising

Establishment :

IAOR nearly twenty years Haltom’s has been well and favorably known as the
< store for everybody. It’s title was gained from the fact it has furnished the

great bulk of business of this community who are possessed of modest means 
with the best modest-priced merchandise to be found in the markets, and that 
is am pie'[variety. ù , ... , „ ,
-Why not concentrate all your buying at the big store. Come, then, and let us 
sh'cnv you how.we can help you solve you r merchandising to your best advantage. 
Patrons who admire viewing at NEVV spring merchandise will be pleased to note 
every train is the scence of new arrivals.

Discriminating Women Will be
Pleasantly Surprised withHaltom 's Presentation

of New 1920 Spring Wearing Apparel.

iAACH day’s express brings’a fresh shipment from fashion centers. The woman who wants to be 
* first to wear the new fashions will,’ find Haltom’s the logical place to come to and will quite 
J naturally be very much interestedjn this early display.

New Spring

DRESSES :
New Spring

S UITS

only to
to beauty, 
the women

Roumanian 
powdertsl,

young 
scented.
It Is said, corseted!

Roumanian Military Meo Dandies.
The Roumanian, at least the city 

resident. Is extremely fond of per
fume, scented soap, rouge, cosmetics 
and other artificial aids 
This applies not 
but to the men.

The nverage 
army officer Is 
rouged and often,
Ills habits mark him for a good deal 
of raillery on the part of foreign offi
cers and visitors. In dress he Is as 
faultless as n Benn Rrummel and In 
manner h- polite ns a Is>rd Chester
field. lie is st','n m his best on Satur
day or Sunday nftettioon on the 
false Victoria (the l-'lfth avenue of 
Bucharest).

Dressed in a sky-blue uniform, gaud
ily trimmed with red, high patent- 
leather boots with silvered spurs that 
clink musically as he walks, gllstiw 
Ing sword at side, white kid gloves nnd 
many military decorations, he make* 
a striking figure.

H*w to Avoid Influenaa.
There Is one point regarding Influ

enza on which the medical profession 
is in agreement. This is stated by 
Journal of the American Medical 
eociation as follows:

’"The pulmonary complications
influenza, which make it so serious a 
disease, muy be avoided to a large ex
tent by rest In bed at the onset of the 
illness. Influenza itself Is not uauully 
fatal, nnd general Insistence on the 
Importance of 
onset of the 
more than all 
plications and 
the disease.”

rest and warmth at the 
illness will accomplish 
el*' in preventing coin
reducing fatalities from

n
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tar in this year of 
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free

Just to remind the American work
ingman of the sweet solace of aliesi 
coni petition 
tion that so 
trade grace, 
095,876.532 
eign
which came In free of tariff..

----- o-------
Senator Harding of Ohio said- 

“Many have thought the ratification 
of the peace treaty and its League of 
nation* would make us normal, but 
that 
cine faker whose reniedv marvelously 
will .............
mal 
gladly spaed Uie day If ws sacrificed 
nothing vitally American. Yet iu- 
a matter of faet. actual pear, ' pre. 
vail» and commerce has resumed He 
wonted swgy. My . ....... ra|| lt „ .
'■** «“"onalhy lf you w|||. j th|n‘k 

a XÏÎ ” To safeguardfi^T. Z ' *° priKMPrr America
l ? L ° h "k °f America firm to 
H»* for th* rever* America RrM ”

la the plea of the patent ntedi-

cure ev*ry 111. Undoubtedly f„r. 
peace will help, and I would

wonted aw<y. Mv creed

Why He Was Answering.
At a marriage service performed In 
little country church, when the min

ister said, In solemn tom's, “Wilt thou
have this.man to be thy wedded hus
band?” Instead of the woman answer
ing for herself, n gruff man’s voice an
swered “I willI” The minister looked 
up, very much perplexed, and paused. 
He repented the sentence and again 
the same gruff voice answered 
will I” Again the minister looked up. 
when a man seated nt th«' end of the 
first row wild. “She’s deef, parson, an’ 
I'm answerin for her!”

•T

and jollity; the stiff, upright 
firmness, loie of emo ention 
of sympathy. Th* former Is 
to sailors and people who

How Walk Show* Character.
The rolling gait In walking shows 

geniality 
carriage, 
and luck 
common
live n very frw. out-of-door kind of 
life, and “do themselves well;" the 
latter to ministers, people with the 
legal turn of mind, and particularly 
the blu* stocking type of woitwo.

How to Check Flying Duel
The dnst that flit's through the houae 

every time the furnaco I* shaken and 
which causi'* such annoyance to the 
neat housewife, can bo allayed If yon 
lay a cloth wrung out of water over 
th* register*.

Subscribe for the Tillamook 
Headlight, the leading County 
Newspaper $2-00 P«r year, 
Tillamook Head- 

wXorem- J2.75 
•r«tM FanMT,

Were never lovelier than those we have now on dis
play for you. Some of the most charming are of 

Tricolette, Taffeta, Georgette,~ ...
Tricotine and Combinations.

Models for street and afternoon wear that are wonder
fully smart in their trimness—Vestees, Ruffles and 
Ribbon Trimmings have been given preference by 
Dame Fashion. Colors are many, Taupe, tCopen, 
Brown, also Black. Moderately priced from $19.95 to 
$59.85.

Such diversity of smart suits in Chic tailored and 
semi-tailored effects. They are embodied of

Serge, Tricotine, Gaberdine 
and Wool Jersey.

Almost impossible in a few words to give you ade
quate conception of their smartness. Some with 
•novel vestees, also enhanced with military braid and 
buttons. Navy, Sand, Copen ami Oxford. Range at 
from $35.50 to $98.00.

New Millinery 
A Blossom.

Fashion permits her 
earliest buds to open in 
the millinery salon, and 
vogue is whispered. Tur
bans and small ones, also 
gracefully large models 
to suit her fancy. But see 
the hats tomorrow. Near
ly every day from now 
on discloses some inter
esting newness—every 
day, an important mes
sage to the fashions is 
launched in the Millinery 
Department.
Also Models made to 
your Special Order by 

Our Trimmer.

i

New Spring

DRESS SKIRTS.
rpiIIS promises to be a season of 
-L Dress Skirts according to style pre

diction and a pleasing variety is await
ing your selection at Haltom’s. Plain 
tailored models in Serge,¡Wool Poplin, 
Silk Poplin, Taffeta and Dew Kist. In 
plain colors, plaidsand figured designs. 
Accordion plaited models comprise 
this showing too, $10.65 to $35.00.

Chic Georgette and Crepe de Chine 
Waists that are wonderful at $1.75. In 
Black, White and colors. Sizes 36 to 46.

SHIUtRfM

Under the Balcony Bargain Section
Is Where the High Cost of Living being Dealt with Severly 

Savings for All.for All.
Rubberized Kitchen Aprons, 

Price is Only 98c.
Women’ generously made Kitchen Aprons, come in neat 

stripes and indispensible for housework.

Thirsty Turkish Towels.
Each 29c.

Size 24 by 43 inches, hemmed ends, unbleached.

Huck Towels, Only 19c.
Size 16 by 31 inches. In red borders.

2

Women's $1.50 Munsing 
Union Suits, 89c.

Fine quality, medium weight, rib Union Suita. 
fectfully bleached in short sleeve and ankle length style. 
Mercerized crocheted top.

Heavy Quality Bleached Sheets, $2.29.
Standard grade, size 81 by 90 inches, torn and hetnnie

18 in. Heavy Grade Crash Toweling, 
Yard 23c.

REMNANTS L2
SPECIAL FEATURE FOR THIS WEEK END 
cony Bargain Section” “ 
buying is imperative.

Materials, etc.

... ... -------- In “Under the Bai
that which will be welcomed by many and early 

I hese Remnants consists Woolens, Silks, Wash

Mtn s Good ^ork Shirts, sues 14J to 19, Plain Colors and Stripes $1 19
H • “IIn,cav>* Vi 9vera118’ 111 Blue and Stripes, Price, Only . * $2 49

-Boy s Blue and Stripe Bib Overalls, . . 3 to 9 at $1 37* 10 to 16 at $1 69
-Engineers and Firemens Sox. in Black and Brown . AtPair 25 c ’

Shoes for Afen^Women and Children at Downward Prices
Mett a Heavy Work Shoes«, Brown Kip, Full a

Double Salee, nt...................................................... *e7O

Boy's Shoes, Only,
hi button and lace styles, suitable for dress $3.85

Men’s Dress Shoes, Lot, I.nce and Button Styles. 
Brown and Black, of Kid and Calf, formerly OC
Bold at <10.00, Choice. Pair «.OU

Women's Smart Pumps and Oxford’s
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